[Dust absorption capacities of eight evergreen broad-leaved plants in Beijing, China.]
Aiming at selecting the evergreen broad-leaved plants with excellent dust capturing capacity that can be applied in Beijing area for improving the urban vegetation dust removal, this study selected 8 evergreen (including semi-evergreen) broad-leaved plants used in urban green-space in Beijing area to measure the dust absorption per unit leaf area by the elution-mass method during winter and early spring in 2014. The dust deposition per leaf and per plant of each species was further calculated for tested species. Based on the dust capturing capacity measured in different units, cluster analysis on the comprehensive dust absorption capacities of different plants was carried out from the corresponding aspect. Results showed that the dust absorption ability differed significantly among the 8 evergreen broad-leaved (including semi-evergreen) species including Buxus sinica, Euonymus japonicus, Ligustrum quihoui, L. vicaryi, E. kiautschovicus, Indocalamus tessellatus, Phyllostachys violascens and Ph. aureosulcata. E. japonicus was best in dust absorption per unit leaf area and per plant, with 1.36 g·m-2 and 59.63 g·plant-1. I. tessellates (with 1.62 mg·leaf-1) had the strongest dust absorption ability per leaf. With different measurement units selected, the ranking changed. The cluster analysis based on the multi index comprehensive dust absorption capacities could roughly divided the 8 evergreen broad-leaved species into 4 categories representing different dust absorption capacity levels. E. japonicus and Ph. sviolascens had the outstanding comprehensive dust capturing capacity, while B. sinica, L. vicaryi and Ph. aureosulcata showed the weak performance.